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Barely el* weeks, but Mrs Basel waa 
impatient, end goaded Dol.ee, all the

Mn Neely's letter, after some dele,, 
had reached Longman. Mrs Basel re- 
o«red it end mad it first ; thee she 
•out to the billierd-reuei, where Bruce 
Delaney wee hating n gloom, game ell 
b, himaaU.

He frowned when he tew the hand- 
i«ni widow, though she wee to e bril
liant toilette and looking rer, heautifai, 
eioept for the nge to her eyee.

He framed again el eight ol Mrs. 
Neel,’, letter, end harried to ee, : 
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Detone, uttered e low or, ef engwleh.
‘And you hid it ell the- while—ell 

this time thet you hare beeu fading we 
o«tu new wiekednem, thet we eight be

Mrs. Beeel nodded oar.leeety, end ant- 
tied I*dy Clere’a aapphire brecelete on 
bar warble white arma.

Delaua, stood gazing at bar. The 
despair end agony of hie syne were plti-

■he eel up end gaaed 
frightened eyee el Ihig i
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The widow tew
ireeeion she made. She advanced wilin awSSrdWt Usant Mre Neely looked on delighted. Not

a thought came to her either thet any 
m5mwm"e^mi«Dem winchmf could grow out of the eerecin- 
I ml .kink nt n'tokm,’ tion of there two, no nmrl, of nn wge, ee 
•"-".hfri.twumdllan enwmingly mods for mch olhni. She 

M, net meat Neman gne|y beliernd Lndy Clera to be nut ill 
h rwRWa’wU Hwmmi ly insane,end ehe thought Lord Arnenlt’e 
aw ama law new Wnr* kindnew to her wen prompted solely hr 

ly. Perhaps be thought thet himself. 
It pity eurel, never hung upon every

'jwwjjtww
let bends eatended. ,1S| to ax-bother

ouua eta to are «sM, emmeWe m
yen ere looting. The, willwidow, grimly. ‘ Vowr deroUd wife is 

iu better heelth thaw ehs eyer wee is
her life, end having gsyer times. Lord 
▲rneuli is down there, sad spends e l
hit time with her.'

The widow fairly gnashed her teeth ee 
she esid it. To think that this young 
earl, who was to have fallen so easy a 
prey to her own satwre and resplendent 
ehitrms should here gone to besk in the 
em«’ee of that *»Uly.'

Delaney stared.
‘fjord Arnault !’ he esid. 'Impos

sible r
Mr*. Baeei sneered openly.
‘Give me the Utter.'
He took it and rand it through slowly, 

his face darkening all the tin;».
'What U to he doeef'
'You must go to Cypress Cottage at 

ones, and separate these doves. Ten 
chanoos t<> one, ehe has told him all 
there is to tell. They have only to set
tle your business for yon, and perhaps 
she osn get a divorce then, end merry 
him.'

Delaney's dark fee# grew livid with 
fear and rage.

‘If she has,' he said, TU murder 
them both. I’ve Men a fool about that 

*1 be say longer. You

AND PAHLuR RETTS. *Mapew I tad «mutais a startled voice. 'Am l

J-jjww for you,' said Mrs. Basel, sinking into a 
low eiksa ehair sal loosening the rib
bons of her broad black hat, 'he Ends it 
impossible to live without yen.'

* bite and trembiog, with her heart 
beating feat, Lady Clara listened. Wee 
she glad or sorry that her husband had 
sent for ber 1

She lay back upon her pillow,and shut 
her eyes, liow cold and alok she aud- 
dealy felt.

‘where did you get this pretty trink
et, Clara !' Mis. Basel said extending

mm? ' glance and word and muvertient of its 
object, as he did upon every «lightest 
gesture of Lady Clara's.

Thus it was through the best part of 
the long, sunny, golden days of the nest 
two weeks. Lady Clara waa like a 
flower-bud that has drooped and buret» 
into new bloom and vividneav Remov
ed from the poisoned atmosphere of her 
own apartments for so long » (lortion of 
every day, and breathing iu its stead the

Cre outdoor air, ihe strengthened and 
proved in health marvellously.
In Lord Arnault's handsome young 

face grew slowly a great and torturtaf 
anxiety. He knew before those blissful 
days were half d»ne, that though he 
should live a thousand years, he would 
never lore any woman but this childish, 
adorable creature, with the snow-flake

•And all that time you nover loved 
me f he went on. 'You lied to me, 
when I would have sold my soul for you. 
When I entreated yau to go away with 
me to some obeeure part of England, 
and let me work for you rather than d<> 
more wickedness, and 1 told you how 
that unhappy gentleman's screams 
haunted me, you said we were too poor; 
and vet you had that time—this money 
whien would at least have spared us the 
Deed of doing any more wrong Î’

Mre. Basel turned and laid her sym
metrical white hand upon hie shoulder. 
It was as deceitful as the velvet paw of 
g panther, a« he ought to have known.

‘You foolish Bruce,' she said, in a low 
voice. *1 always loved you ae much as 
I could any one. If 1 had told you of 
Hurt money, should we be living now at 
thia beautiful Longmere ? IIow would 
your aristocratic elegant tastes have 
found gratification, if you had not turn
ed to account with Carroll Beauchamp 
that little event in Van Diemen's Land. 
You had no idea of undoing that deed

lira af IheRavignltoe on 
orlh, between[Slf I oui, ntd It seemed to

Gerry, la el peeled tow.tii » «lie* Sere tree ., J a
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DANIEL GORDON. nintlj, BUB laoiwww, Maw JUS BO
sorry as that to leave him. Lpoe nay 
word, thet young man must be en en
gaging creature.

Lady Clara scarcely comprehended
an<l atarry blue eyes. And she was 

the wife—nay, the prisoner of another 
victim, perhaps. She, this 

feir, frivolous and tender dailing, was 
ln-the power and at the mercy of one 
who hated her and wanted her life. He 
ooold not get rid of that awful convie 
lion. He wondered thet ehe eoeld laugh 
and be so bright and gay wtth Ihe terror 
of her husband always hanging over her. 
But he loved her the better for this 
light, sunny, careless spirit which forgot

her, but she felt the bitterness and sar
casm in thelridow'e tone.

'You had better be dressing,' said Mre 
Basely 'I intend to be off to another

Lady Clara stopped crying and stared

‘In an hour,' stfe exclaimed, ‘end all 

my things to pack V

girl, but I
•han't complain of ay slowness any
more, Julia.'

Mrs Basel laughed wickedly- a low,
awful sound.

'You'll get soft hearted again before 
yoa get to her. I here just one word to 
••y to you. times. If you want the for- 
tune that is Vida Chandoe' now, yen 
will have to work for it.’

LVS ee Eaad sll klaSs of Sealw,[TAVlBsEantlsIl
•SeVimIbYmu'Î4

Lord Arnault started and grew pale.
‘What ia that you are saying, mj 

lad y f
She repeated her worda.and he turned 

paler still. Then he forced a laugh.
‘Odd, isn’t it !' he said : ‘bat you de

scribe the very ») rontoms I have heard 
attributed to poison. It can't be possi-

to die ton.’
He looked up a moment straight into 

her glittering false eyes. The wicked 
woman contrived v mehotv to till those 
dazzling orbs with tears. Mho loaned 
her radiant yellow-treaaud heatl upon 
hia shoulder.

‘Yon are very cruel to me,' alio said.

lost aigni- 
ahuddered

looked at the face that had ruled him so 
loug. Then he pushed her from him 
with a half menacing oXpreasimi.

‘Don't do «hat,’ he said. 'When you 
cry I know you're contriving some mis
chief a groat deal more develieh than

The widow wi|>od her eyes, smiling 
treacherously.

The Hasbrook Chandos estates are 
worth at least fifty thousand a year/ 
she said : ‘beside the town hou.-e, the 
plate, the country seats and carriage*, 
the troops of servant*. Ah ! to bo mis- 
tress of fifty thousand a year, roy dear- I 
est, I should simply worship Ihe man 
who gave me such a position a* that.'

CHAPTER XXV.
Less than a week after the interview I * 

between Sirs. Basel and Bruce l>vlancy , 
detailed in the previous chapter, a car 
riago containing the brilliant widow 
paused at the entrance to Cypress Cot
tage. She was looking uncommonly 
handsome, as she usually did when she 
had any especially wickod plan U
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Poor Lady Clara looked about her 
after Lord Arnault bad gone, with a 
long, struggling sigh. Hope seamed to 
have departed with the handsome young 
eerl.

•The room positively seemed darker, 
the air heavier, those big hateful bars at 
the window bigger and blacker than 
ever. What will Bruce say when he 
knows he has been here f I den'ft see 
how Mrs Neely happened to let him in. 
Bruce will bo ready to murder us both.’

When Mrs Neely came up to officiate 
as lady’s maid to Lady Clara that night, 
she found her on her knees with her face 
in the cushion of a chair, crying.

‘My pretty lady,'she ox claimed iu the 
caressing voice with which she always 
spoke to Lady Clara, ‘what has hurt

I you r
Lady Clara lifted her face, and reach- 

I ed her little hands imploringly to Mrs

‘My husband says I am crazy, Mrs

The good woman lifted her hands. 
‘That any one should have told her 

that !’ she said to herself. ‘V^ho told

Cn such a story, my petf* she said to 
dy Clara, ooa> i g her up into a seat, 

and beginning to brush out the short 
curls as she dut every night.

‘It is not a story, Mrs Neely. My 
husband does pretend it. He hates me,’ 
said Lady Clara, jerking her head away. 
‘Yoa know he told you e». Come now 
di 'n’t he f

it was in vain for Mrs Neely to try to 
evade an answer. Lady Clara was bent 
upon making her speak it out.

‘Well, yes .acknowledged the reluct
ant woman at last, ‘he did thiuk you 
were a little touched.*

'He did not think it. He knew I was 
ozenne as he is. He wants to get rid of 
me, Mrs Neely, and marry somebody 
alee -a woman that he loved before he 
ever saw me—and he's had her staving 
with uanearly all lbe time since we have 
been married. Bhe puts him up to 
things, end she tried to kill mo once 
herself. Then she made roy hnsband 
believe I wae spying upon him, and so 
he brought me down here, and he pre
tends I am crazy. You know l’ui not.

‘Yes, yes, deary, I know,’ said M s 
Neely, eoaxingly. x

She did not believe one word of what 
Lady Clara said about her husband. She 
thought it was one of these tales that 
°rozy people are always inventing. But 
■he pretended to believe her, and to 
sympathize with her ; and Lady Clara 
wandered presently from that subject to 
a description of the days when she was 
Gonntess of Hasbrook.

‘It must have been a wonderful com3 
down for yen my lady, to marry a com
moner,’ said Mrs Neely, partly curious, 
P^tly io keep Lady Clara talking She 

>*i*wd to hear the silvery, childi»b voice,
to Watch the sweet eyis brighten as she 
chatted on.

‘Of course,’ said Lndy Claia ; ‘and 1 
Save up such a fortune to marry him. 
Lord Hasbrook left me ever and ever so 

Stoner. But he wille 1 that if I 
ovar married again I was not to have it.'

‘And yon gave it up to marry Mr Do- 
laney / Did you love him so much, my 
lady r

A frown obscured the fair, open brow. 
Lsdj Clara swung her little satin slipper
ed foot to and fro for a moment.

7-, I did. Mrs Neely, and the more 
fool I. I don’t care, I will say it. My 
bead was fall ef novels, and—and — 
tosh. I thought Mr. Delsney looked

•That my husband has been trying to 
poison me !’ laughed Lady Clara. 'I 
think not. He could only do that 
through Mrs Neely, and 1 believe the 
j ;ood soul would take poisou herself first, 
besides she complains something in the 

same way since she has been sleeping in 
my room. She thinks it is uiy room.’

‘And you are entirely relieved of these 
unpleasant sensations now T* questioned 
Lord Arnault.

‘Mostly ; I suffer yet in the morning 
though, and oh I had such a singular 
dream last night. I do have such bad 
dreams. Shall I tell you this one ?'

‘If you like.*
'I thought I was dead and that my 

shroud was made of just such stuff as 
that my rooms are hung with—you re
member that pretty green silk ? and I 
thought my coffin was lined with it, and 
that whereyer it touched me it burned 
me like that burning in my chest. And 
1 thought presently my coffin was lifted 
and I was carried out towards the grave
yard, and I seemed to knew that there 
were no mourners and no hearse, no 
bearers but one,and while I was wonder
ing who that one could be, Mrs Baeei 
put her face over the side ef the coffin 
and said, as I've heard her a hundred 
times, ‘It's only ms, sweet.' And 1 then 
screamed and jumped up in ray coffin, 
and Mrs Bazul ran away, and the next 
moment I saw her with her lon-g white 
arms around my husband. His face was 
as pale as death, but ho did not try to 
come to me ; and Mrs , Bezel had my 
sapphires on her nock, and on her arms 
ana in her yellow hair. Oh! howl hat
ed her. And then my g:eeu shroud was 
burning me again, and as 1 was trying 
to tear it off I woke. It was some mo
ments before I'could convince myself it 
was the walls of my room I was locking 
at instead of the aides of my coffin.’

‘It waa certainly a \rry singular 
dream,’ Percy Arnault said thoughtful
ly-

‘I hope you are not superstitious, 
Lord Arnault,' Lady Clara said lightly.

•You’ve got one mere difficulty to 
contend with noer—* very huge one,too. 
it may prove/

'Lord Arnault V 
'Yes.’
*1 can manage him.'
'Yoa muet contrive no that no sue 

picion can possibly be excited.'
Bhe spoke in a low end mo 

ficaut tpne, and Del an si 
alight!v as he looked at her.
. ‘Did it never strike you ee singular,' 
he said, ‘how much more cold blooded 
and merciless then » men the gentlest 
and sweetest of you women con be when 
you ooee get fairly started P
shoulderald°W ehrBg*ed her graceful 

‘We make better haters than y..u
Uxîfe? wbst FWJ r she

said scornfully.
‘Yre, that la aba.it It, I auppuw- 

hattor httarx a»d batter tarera. T.en 
d.r il jou red I could bare read# r I 
bonret UbrUtireu uoda, re, rirS.m. 
•treare r 1 think l might il 1 bad 

feu er Lord Van*', towala.’ Itir hreJaerawidaré whiteoid re tit. 
shet him a curious glance 

•It nr., not be too late ,atf ' til.
*? , 1 P_?**~ U**7 ter. paraonz red 
ttit tort of thing in plant, in Vre 
Dumre a Land, red ,oo are go tber. 
re, tint, .ban ,oa ,at tired of ,l.,ti,g 
gentlemen, you know.’

H. autitW her a étrange look 
I tiller# 1 should bar. —~, . , atialdbara rente out a 

grret daal tarn, a Chriatian gautl.mau 
if lktol narar^ ,».. Y„u rear, n., 
iato. Julia, from th. (tiat. Do ,„urj. 
meat bar thore old da,. .1 Putui, Ire 
(or. ,ou erer thought of th. stag, f flaw 
h.ndreiu. ,ou rear, than, and ho. rou 
blushed when I told you eo.‘ }

M" B-r1 “•<». a n.rron. too,.- 
ment, and her. brows contracted slight-

finally descended to Ihe breakfast table, 
where Mrs. Neely sat with very rod ant 
swollen eyes.

‘I should have liked to my good hyo 
to Lord Arnault,’|Lsdy Clara saiJ sxther 
quitted the table, she having eaten al
most nothing, ‘he has been so kind to

tbau'’ d° JUU "*nt lo «° k“ok lo 

‘Breaure I think ,ou did love me, 
then, and you seemed pure and innocent 
comparatively. Those were the haw- 

my life ever knew since 1 was 
a child Heavens above, were ever ; 
to™ S*>eti or flows ro so bright ? 
Did the sub ever shine so golden as 
then, when you and I, hand in hand, 
went strolling through llie hawthorn 
lanes behind Putney T'

Mrs. Bezel did not answer. Her bril
liant eyes were gazing far away into the 
past—nay, farther still, to the haw
thorn lanes beyond Putney.

‘Do you know, lie went on iu that 
same low, halt melancholy tone, ‘I think

_______________ PHI _ . sometimes that if the devil had not been
N o,’ the young man answered watching ui at Putney, you and I might

Mra. N..I, van re, ihri tor you, and 
breide ,0,1 will re» Wat Tar, »■ 
Lonumere, I dare my,’

Mrs. flaxel morwl toward the doer h4 
she siwke, and *U*od iinpatiwntly waiL 
,„g, while Lady Clara said bye to 
Mrs. Neely, who took poor, shivering 
and shuddering Lady Clara iu her moth 

I erly arms a* she bade her farewell.
I •[ wish I was going with you, dearie,’
I she said. ‘My heart misgives uie that 
| 4 'll never see you again.’

Mrs. Basel heard, and turned sharply ;

‘Why not. pray I' ihe cried. ‘Why 
shouldn't you see her again Î

‘I don't know whv, I am sure,* stam
mered Mrs. Neely; ‘1 just felt so.'

Mrs. Bezel muttered some contemptu
ous exclamation, and turned away

‘I don't like her, dearie,' Mrs. Neely! 
whispered to Lady Clara.

‘You’ll believe me now/ said 
Clara, iu the same whisper. ‘Tell 
Arnault how sorry I am to go wit! 
seeing him again, and ask him to e 
to Longmere; and eh, Mrs. Neely 
him these words.’

‘Yes, yes.’
Lady Clara whispered them Us

very ear.
‘Tell him that I'd give all the 

now if I'd done what he asked roe to 
first day he came here.’

Mrs. Neely repeated the words after 
her.

‘I’ll remember,’ she said.' ‘Oh, how 
white you are, and how y oar 
shine, my pet 1 What ails you f 

Lidy Clara clung to her.
[ Tin so afraid ! she whispered, hyste
ric»!/. ‘I don’t believe she means tV

protest it fcfin j 
ire.
Tire relire le» «tirelire, 

re. Me» MoOteger, Weak WUliarai 
trial el Uri Atora fa. Lee**, re 

--------
A few 4a ji aea a 
rati We,Urn Aula 

dee. reared (Happen*, I 
akafltre which ti waa «' 
klUad/hia tied .viking., 
lylfeg* Ihe leer. , '

Ma. Sanuti MoAlltotv, at Palrear 
•to»,wee aaridaaiij thrawa ie front at a 
heed rer, about am, red a half relire 
ere! ef Brratia, re Iti Orati Wretara 
Railway, 7th lui., thaw peered ocar 
hire «rarely breWa, hire.

Tha aletooe of Ur. Bobt WUkre, 
C.otra Toroalo, hu baao daclarad raid. 
Four dollar» were paid tor I wo rotee. tit 
wlthoal tha knowladaa of tti reap*, 
deal, who did anrythlaf ia hie poeer la 
prareat illegal preetiare.

A taiagrere from Noafonadland akatre 
that tha real dahiag hre he* vary Mto 
oreafel thia year. Tti aleearer IVotore 
tie arrival at 81. Job»» «ilk 40,88» 
Mala, and reporta» rood oatok I» Sure 
Bay,and tiro that Ik# majority «I aM»a- 
#n are loaded.

On Sunday morales (he 4th Irei* 
Mre. Edward 6ha,pant, of the taaarklf 
of Log*, darina • •*»“ to ewrad
temporary Inreoiiy, droaaed karetif i» 
a braoek of tha r.r.r Thamre, two red a 
half rnilw north of Mitchell. Her faae- 
tfc «vire ware dirliecflr tiaid ky

a aauktiura, and tir taat petal, 
traced to the epat wtire aha tore-

ef tha

milted rwtoda.
Ia Walkartre, lacl cut, I 

B. II Hoatic are retond h 
man. -ilk Iti prêtre* all 
teeth cleaned. Mr. Hugh* I

ion to taka come tap any __
tit, ti wu reired by the ekwre-m.n

Honed rertire as. tirenad «at at about
dollare ~

by three 
i a Mirer
Creating» 

10th tore at Mary horn,’
. whan hta hoe* aaddaaly 

•rol to ore rede, failing lata tire rire» 
•ad dragfeiag the writer ah* it. Tti 
«capanu preridMltoMy wreregad to *- 
•WTh* th» eurreot. whieh are ... 
Wtiirmly ewift, aad whieh ewept th. 
herrered rettor ami«v th. bridge .any- 
tig hath daw» » litlla diataaoe thro.^, 

ope. water, aad krelly 
» red. r the unbrehealoe low* do. a

The Hee. M. J. Durham, at Ere

b* a Vhlthy on treat Q,tren'» 
It I» ia aaatlmplatioa to 

gwrial ami* at the Oread Lodg.
•rio. t« be htidi» Whitby eathti
“ **'• » huiag raoaptioa loth* 
llfc^tolhrewai hethegretri.it 

J-ntirot»aa hy aay Grand 
' dferreg hre tana at ofltaa. Great
•retira are breag reada fa. the ore
“ The .Bon. Sehejle Colfax, 
.y* Stitihm, Bad uthere ere ex- 
* ha prerat The Oread Mare 

— *,d «-• Greed Tiare-
'*■ Motriaon, of Miohigan, all 
■theraalae prorated to joi» i» 

eedirethm oermomre and Odd Fal- 
tioo of the day. Thia
«tti krgret gatharioa 

ws ever known in this


